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; [Notk—Tlio folloifmj! linue arc the ont- 
^shinspiol the heart o( a wife ami mother, 
■who had caught the euthiHiasm ami love 
Ol her huahaud and lour sons who had 

‘ heen Dr. .Vl8nIy'8 »liidcata.I

days there was the kindliest feeling 
between the freedmen and their for
mer owners, many tonching scenes 
were enacted between them, and 
much was done by our white people 
for the goad of “our brother in black.”

between the races, and when the 
whites saw the negro churches con
verted into mete political machines 
which disciplined their members for 
not voting to suit tho “ carpet bag ” 
leaders, it was very natural that they

Many of our white (lastors continueri! should not feel enthusiastic in help- 
to preach as regularly t<J the negroes ing them.

■He has gone to his rcst,
And we know it is Inwt^

Yet wo weep and we wish lor him here, 
lYo misa him and grieve, 

i Thougii wo knowgiidhtdieve ,
Tliat he answered liio call willionl iear.

os to the whites. I remember that 
“Stonewall” Jackson’s old Sunday-

TIo leaves ns bis work,
■ Which be ne'er sought to shirk—

E’en in weakness and jaiin 'twos well 
done.

Who i«n take hi# place,
Since be fails iti the race,

■ With hemots so worthily won? •

j school was kept up by Col. J. L. T. 
I Preston of the Virginia Military In
stitute; Prof. of Washing
ton college, and some of thwjjggt, inea, 
and most accomplished women of 

j Lexington. I recollect that in one 
neighborhood in Virginia one of our

The old and the young,.
With pen and'witli hjiigue.

Who sat at liisfeet to he taught,: 
(&u tell to our youth 
Of hia virtue and. truth.

With niuekne^ and purity fraught.

He receives hi# reward 
At the liands of the Lirti,

, ; 'While we try to smile amid tears, ■ . 
With »jlft#h regret,;
We too often forget

itow he wrestled am! tulioreil witli cares.

dip baa faiien mdeep,
Aiid hw left tis to weep,

I'or hialike *bshall ne'er see agati^ 
Sttice liiuR lie umst go,.
’■K# a bSesslug.to know,

Tiiat theaaint with h'lsSaviourwiil reign. 
Mhnla,fiv^ FtHy Irt, 1«I2,

RBLHPOUS WOJiK AMO.NO THE 
NEGROES. ;

IW J. WM. JOSIS. 
PAPEB sot 2.

Thera came under my own per
sonal observation, or were vouched 
to me by perfectly reliabtc eye-wit
nesses, such instances as these; An 
appointment had been made at Lou
isa court-house, Virginia, to ordain a 
colored brother, who had been found 
worthy, to the ministry in the Col
ored Baptist church’there on a given

most galUnt Confederate generals Sunday afternoon. But, when the
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': 2. I speak now of wAot has km done 
tin-et/ieunr.

The condition of things in the 
South just after the war cannot bo 
appreciated by those who did not 
pass through tho.m cruel days. Ex
hausted by a lour year#’ war, houses 
burned,- field# desolated, property 
swept away, labor disorganized, 
States and individuals bankrupt, and; 
the vilest set of plunderers thatevcF! 
cursed a people fa.«tened upon her by' 
the bayonets of viclorious armies, 
there was a reign of rapine, pillage, : 
injustice and wrong which was a dis- 

' grace to clviliralion, and which!
should put to the blush every true 

“^laeiflarff.' ....

REV. B. MANLY, Ja., D. D., LL. D., 
Bom December, iSj5, liietl January 31st, 1391.

Naturally, under this state of 
things, there were tases of outrage 
upon the negroes, and many of even 
our best people were slow to incon- 
veoieneo themselves or their families 
in order to provide for either the 
physical, mental, or spiritual good of 
“the words of the nation.”

And yol even doting those dark

resigned his position as superinten
dent of the white‘school in order to 
take charge oi a colored Sunday- 
school, and'tbat a Confederate Colonel 
taught, by choice, the colored rather 
than the white*’d«yrechool. And I 
found all oyer the South colored 
■i^ay-sohools and day schools 
i^ht by the most cultivated of out 

Southern people. The oft repeated 
statement that it was wnaidered a 
disgnee to teach in negro schools i# 
abundantly refuted by the reports of 
our superintendents of schools, which 
show thaUj^very_largi! majorj^^^ 
Ihe negro schools have been taught
by white teachers, and th,at this has 
been done until there has liecn a 
clamor on the part of tho negroes 
thcaiselvej for teachers of their own 
color, and thia deniaufi has been Met 
so far as competent colored teacher.# 
could be found.

The “Reconstruction” period j 
brought ooriSiderable alienatiou!

white minister and other brethren, 
who had agreed to assist in the ser
vice, went to the church they were 
met at the door by a seutinel, 
who coolly said: “ You canit.come 
in. The4s"y»H.eagutt is in ae.ssion, 
and will be until late in the night.” 
And that importanrt service of the 
church bad to be {>o«tpinted because 
a secret jxditicai club was occupying 
tho church on Sunday at the regular 
hour for church services.

O^g^of the best colored preachers 
n tEelin the South told me that it was no 

uncommon thing when he wniiblaa-
nounco some special service in his 
church for one of hia deacons to rise 
and say ; “ You can't git do hou-eon 
dat nite. kase de League brethren are 
gwine to meet denaud be found 
tbiaeecret political organization fre
quently' interfering with his work. 
Finally he was compelled to leave 
the church and give up a lawitiou 
of useful*^ because he would not:

use hie pulpit as a merli political 
hustings.

It was veiy common foe political 
leaders to bribe colored preachers and 
use them to reach their people, and I 
have known of cases in which col
ored pastors would stand at the i>o!ls, 
exaininwHha tickets of their mem
bers and openly threaten to “ exclude 
from the church alHvho did not eate- 
rig/U.”

And I have known of a number 
of instances in which these threats, 
were pat into execution, and some 
of the best memiwrs excluded simply 
for“»otiiiy wrong’’ i. 0., against the 
wishes of the purchased pastor and 
his partisans.

f knew one case in which a pAstor 
refu.sed to baptize men who would 
not make him a pledge to vote a cer
tain ticket.

Seeing ths power of the colored 
pastors and churches in perpetuating 
the reign of “ carpet-bagism,” is it 
any wonder that many of our best 
white [>eople were not enthusiastic in 
liuiliHng up negro churches?

.And yet, even during those excit
ing times, there was scarcely a negro 
church built or ropairetl in the South 
that did not draw the fund.# largely 
from the whites, and our preachers 
generally stood ready to help them 
so far as their labors were accept
able.

-As showing the feeling of onr peo
ple at this period, I quote the follow
ing from the report on the colored 
people, unanimously adopted by the 
Southern Baptist Convention at its 
se.saion New Orleans, in May, 
1877:

“ There are many among us, and 
among them, who can never forget 
the relations we have .sustained to 
each other in the past. Memory 
bring# forth from her silent lialls no 
bright and Joyous picture in which 
they do not find a place. They 
watched our cradle .slumbers; they 
taught us tho first stops of childhood; 
they hushed with tender words, and 
with their own peculiar melwlieS, 
the wayward cries of our infancy; 
and on their dusky bo.-oms sung us 
toour ro.sy rest. They watched with 
eager eyes our development into 
manhootl; they rejoiced at our mar
riage festivities; they stood sentinel 
at the bedsideof our sick ; and, with 
hand.# made gentle and tender by the 
heart's deep-iove,-they-^ooHtod~'tte'~
pillow# of onr' dying loved ones. 
They robed tho precious clay for its 
long and dreamle.-s .sleep, and with 
heart# overwhelmed with sincercSt 
grief, followed U to the grave. Such 
memories crowd all the past of our 
live.#,-md as soon call our right h.nuls 
forget their cunnhig, and our tongues 
cleave to the'Jbot of out mouths, a,» 
wo can eea.se to feel the Influence of
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oiefflofies iike the«. fu the jndg- 
juilgtoent of yoM coimr.itie«, thu 
time has note coma ifhentUe Baptist* 
of the South shoal'i redouble their 
eifforta to promote the spiritual wei- 
farsof these pebpio. The formidable 
barriera which formerly existed, haee 
now grown imjiotcot, and are ready 
to yield to the preasura of the loving 
hand, which goes to them ladened 
with the blessings of the Gospel. 
Let us make the eft >rt, honest, earwd, 
sKtafy, and the opposing inHaence 
will give w.xy ; and there will be 
opened to uts utmost bound, a field 
for Christian activity, white already 
unto harvest."

During all ol the years since 1865 
(and indeeii since ISSl.as laras they 
could reach them) henavolentorgini- 
aationa and individuals at the North 
have expended Irngo sums for the 

> education and reiigioug instruction 
of the negtof s at the South, and, 
while their expeuditiirea have not 
always been judicious, they have 
done a noble work in which we have 
ryoioed. Btil writers at the North, 
and oven at the Souths stimetimes 
gpeakas if rrerptftiag done for the 
education and elevation of the 
negrocg had come from the North, 
forgoUiiig that the sums which 
Southern whites have wrung from 
their iianl taxes, and expended for 
the education of the negroes for ex
ceed wtiat has come from the North. 
This win appear from the following 
carefully prepared .Statistics with 
which Bev. Dr. A, G. Haygirod (then 
agentof the Slater fund, now bishop 
of the JI. E. Church Sputh> closed 

' an able article on “The South and 
the School Problera” in Harper’s 
Sfagazlne for .Tuly, ISS9. Tbes« are 
the latest statistics athand, but they 
are oonciasiva on this point, and ws 
gi ve them entire. a.s follows:

1 conclude tliig review of a very 
broad field with a, condensed state
ment of tbo aonreeg of revenue for 
the caivyingon this v-aet ursdcriayog, 
the education of a race. Into this 
cause have gone the foUowing 

^ amounts; ;
, Fraedtoeo'kAkr Sik-tety (Metli-

Baptwt Home Ataneii- 2.0«).«s»
mxJwtwian, UonjoSkBiotf...... } j>42,74S
Auiennio MWowry ,A*fn,o..,«,(»u,0«) 
The dideteftt wOateftfiocieiiea,;. / : 600.0W
IJauRd i.rtin,coo
Ofoer l.OOO.Oio

50o,Oi*i^ QcaXfts

si

: “ Bjr the States, in aid of normal 
schools and in maipfoining the com
mon sclioola,' the following amounts;

iMsarwjigjrti^ 2.(

VotiU b«tv.|;n*................ . 2 HI,.«2W»
tv • ’ Tvmwgw........pfoyaVthmtimoaWsixtymls-

rm0m. ,
I’mai...................... ?t;r,.3r?.8-a.3i,

“ aor® and more this dispropor- 
' ‘lion will iaeroara, ll.eosts mush 

Kwre to maintaia iS.Oixi puhllo

schools, although with short terms 
and low aalaries, than to conduct 
many more colleges than have been 
established or will be needed.

“To make these 16,000 schools 
what.they should be require* more 
money than the .Southern States can 
at this time furnish.”

Veeafur, Gmiyia, March 00,1889.
It thus appears that the Southern 

whites, in their poverty, have con
tributed twice as much during these 
years for the education of the negroes 
08 has been done by the combined 
benevolence of the rich North.

Lot it bo remembered that *o far 
from decreasing the amounts voted 
to the education of the negroes since 
the white people have gotten posaes- 
siun of the State governments of the 
Stutb, these amount* have been 
eteadily increased year after year, and 
there ia every assurance that they 
will be very largely inerc/uted in the 
future.

And the proportion of taxes paid 
by the negroes may beeeou from the 
following extract from the address of 
Hon, J. L. M. Curry, general agent 
of the Peabody Fund, before the 
Inter-State Educational Convention 
held atLouUville, Ky., in LSSI :

“The negroes, who in some of the 
State* are a maiority of the jiopula- 
tion are poor, and pay a very small 
part of the taxes. The aggregate 
value of the whole ptopeKy-of colored 
(ax-payers in Georgia was S6,.5S9,<S76, 
while the total taxable property was 
$287,269,1(8. The Comptroller of 
South Carolina is coiifideut that the 
white people in the State pay nine- 
tenths of the taxes, In Wilmington, 
N. C., the negroes outnumber the 
whites in about the ratio of eleven 
to eight. Of about every $12 of the 
school fund, the whites pay $11 and 
the negroes $1, .and yet of these $12 
the negroes get $8.(50 aud the whites 

fn Danville, Va, the city 
taxes, exclusive of license tax for 
dorporald-uses, in 1882 were aljout 
ITo,(00, of which $1,206 63 were paid 
hy negroia In Kentucky, the ap- 
portioninenlr of ecbool-fnnd, at the 
rate of $.40 per ot/ifoi, to colored’chil- 
dren, is $l2i),45S. The taxes, together 
with all the Sue* and forfeitures col
lected from the negroes, are de voted 
to education of colored cliildren, and 

•yet there is a defiefit in the colored 
school-fund of $92,34.5, oO. *.

Our Home Mtesion B(jgrd has in
structed all of its miasionarie* to give 
special attention to work ampng the 
iiegroee (many of our State Boards 
have doiw .the eama), and we have 
beside* employed some of ottr ablest 
men to bold fnslitutes for their 
miaisteie and deacong, and have em
ployed missionaries to labor directly 
among them. We have in diir ern

eionarics among tbs negroes, and wo 
atu seeking to enlarge the number 
and extend the work os rapidiy as 
the churobe* will give ns the meana 

,, In tature oui»be>»Iiib5ili»l>eak of 
rskat Tcmi tm to 2s <iw, and give some 
ptacrisiai biuii oh\ Sd« ta dp it.

tit.W rHOXTisR «/5AV<LVnA«S. spontos to kindly inquiries sent out
----- I in tehalf pT the hoard by our sisters

We have often raid that the great-*qf the Executive Committtee of the 
cst hanlehip* of missionary life were j Woman’s Missionary Union in Bal- 
to he found in the wor'k of our fron- timore, which have been submitted 
tier misjionaries. Those who labor to os. Wo Buppress the names and, 
in Cuba, Mexico, China, or Italy are *aa for as jxissible, all xeferentse to lo- 
lavteeaied of many advantages of that the writers may not be
which the men and women upon the 
frontier ore deprived. While they 
have trials, privation* and liard- 
ships peculiar to the fields they oc
cupy, they for the most part enjoy 
the benefits of society, religions inter
course, educational advantages and 
all those comforts common to the 
people among whom they live. They 
receive a comfortable support; it 
would be a shame to us if they did 
not. It is the dictate of humanity, 
a.s well as of religion, to lighten the 
burdens of “our substitutes” in 
thtae fer-ofi lands as much as pos- 
•rible. Would God that we did 
more for them than we do. But oar 
frontier missionaries must share the 
hardshi[K( and the roeager domforts of 
tile people among whom they live. 
The absence of schools for their chil
dren, the scarcHy of Sunday-schools 
aud other religions instrnctious for 
Uieir families, the growing up of 
their boys, and especially of their 
girls, without the opportunity to df 
volop into the manhood and and wo
manhood which fits for the better 
walks of life, are moat conspicuous 
among the privations they endure.

Their ixiverty and their meag.-r 
salaries olten result in the barestsup 
ply of the nece.raities of h'fe. The 
wide range of their work, the dis
tances to be traveilwi, over the rough
est roads or where none exists, tak
ing their course from sottlemc-ut to 
settlement, sometiines by the sun or 
by the stars, the heat of summer, the 
coid of winter, the rain, hail, snow, 
the Bwolkn atroams, the coarse fare, 
the pallet of .straw, the inaufficiei^ 
and sometimes untidy oovering, the 
rudenftss and ignorance erwotmtered, 
the want of houses of worship, 
preaching, often in crowded dweil- 
ings, or in the groves, make every 
day of their long absence from home 
a day of sacrifice unknown to those 
who live under more favorable con
ditions.

Real knowledge i* deriv.*l only 
from e.xpericnce: what »e learn 

-.'iher.-i is, at K>st, but hajT know
ing; Nothing but of
the priv.-uioDa'of these"boW^u 
and women will ever enable us to 
understand their trials, oi enter into 
sympathy with their sacrifice*. Next 
to such actuBi expcrlenocs is the re
lation by themselves of their own e x-' 
lierfonce on these Ifelds, and that our 
people ipay understand acutielbiagof
what they are we 8ubiail:.vxlmeta- whoso riraterd4wW-M;rryA---^-:

Ttvin It^eis written by mbsionarie* 
on the frontier. We regretthat some 
of them' were not written by the !or.g- 
aufiering wive* of these men of God, 
for WB are sure they wouW add other 
sceoraof eacrifice to this heartrend
ing pictore. These ietters were .not 
written %..(*« pnhiic, they are re-

uncovered to the public. Many of 
them disclose ieelings and tronblee 
too sacred for public scrutiny, unless 
such disclosures be rendered imper
sonal by screening from the public 
eye those who wrote them. This we 
may say, Utey are all authentic. We 
know personally many of the wril- 
ters, some of them for many years, 
and wo know them ail to be men of 
the highest worth, who feel that they 
are called by God to labor in these 
hard and difficnlt fields, No one can 
read these letters without being im
pressed with the faith and courage of 
these men, their fidelity to the trust 
committed to them, the uncomplain
ing .-pirit wi^i which they endure 
hardships, their love of their work, 
their longing for the soul*of those to 
whom they preach, and their joy in 
the sneersB which has crowned their 
laborB. "f is to such the Master will 
say, “Well done, thou good and faith
ful servant, enter thou into the joy of 
thy Lord.” It was by similar lives of 
devotion and endurance that ourBap- 
tist fathers of Virginia, Georgia and 
Carolina laid the foundation of our 
denominational prosp-rity, and won 
for its the soul liberty and the mar
velous spiritual bletsings we enjoy, 
do they are laying broad and deep 
the foundations on which future 
geuerations shall build temples of 
wondrous beauty to the praise of our 
God. Faith lix>ks beyond the pres
ent trials to the finisher's work when 
churches will rise bn all those wild 
plains, and in the mountain valleys, 

re. ya gathered thousands swell the 
of praise to him who loved 

them and bought them with bis 
blood. These toiling ones will then 
have, passed to their reward, but may 
they not even then look down upon 
the scene of their former trials and 
their hearts swell with new joy as 
they see the wide fields wave with 
the ripened harvest of their sowing.

Read these letters, and then tell 
me shall not these men and their 
femUios ite better cared for than they 
are now? Here is a letter from an 
old veteran—we have known him 
long and well. His ytsars cannot he 
less than tnree .score and ten, yet he 
■shows none of the infirmities of age. 
He might, had early advantages per
mitted, have occupied aimost any 
pulpit in theland—a noble man of 
God, whose imbtemished life has 
been a^sd with noble deeds, and

“V'ou would have to be here and 
thecountxy yourself to appreciate 

ihs^maay liardships and sufferings 
we “ to nodetgO: for Christ’s sake.
I ha>, ; --ng tbought and believed if 
our brethren and sisters in the East- .
^ knew what jve had 
derjo, that they would fafeip us evoij
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’ more than they do, and ehare with 
ns the burden of preaching the gos
pel to the destitute. This country is 
being settled /ery rapidly, and there 
is not one Baptist preacher to every 
ten counties on the plains. Our 
appointments are often Btty miles 
apart, sind still they must bs filled, 
for the people are hungry for the gos
pel. We have to preach in dwelling 
houses, and dugoiits, and sometimes 

i we find a school-house, but them is 
not a Baptist churoh-houso on all 
these fertile plains—an area of coun
try as large as the State of Kentucky, 
but the people are scattered all over 
it, and stilt coming. The word must 
be preached to them.

“My family consists of myself and 
I wife. We keep a horse and buggy .and 
I we both go toother. While I preach 
j and visit families, trying to get men 
i intereeted in their sool'a salvation, 

my wife does all she can to help 
among the women and children in 
trying to get up. neighborhood Sun
day-schools.”

Then here is anoiher whom I knew 
in his boyhood, always modest, dili
gent and devoted to his work ;

“The lands here are beautiful and 
valuable. Ten years ago they were 
filled with Indians, bufiiUoes and 
wild animals; now they are fast set
tling up with'a good class of people 
from all parts of the United Stales 
The nearest Baptist church is more 
than one hundred miles off. When 
I came in February last no church 
was organized in all this broad area 
I preach at three county seats, and at 

i one railroad junction, At 0., the 
' county seat of A. county. I have a 
E little church of twenty members. 

NextSunday I hope to organize at A. 
a little church of fifteen members, 

i The people are coming rapidly into 
these and other counties; hence, my 

: work is and has been that of plant- 
. irtg. What the harvest will ha in 
; years to come others will know 
. maybe after the missionary is gone 
and forgotten. The nearest mis
sionary to me is one hundred miles. 
When I came here there, were no 
churches, no Sunday-schools.' The 

; Baptists have no houses of worship 
I in one hundred and twenty-five 
i inUea square. There will be some- 
I whore in this, my present field, in 
{.the not distant future, a new and 
I gecond Fort Worth ; of this the puh- 
' Uo mind is all a unit. The sooner

proposition to share in the burdens 
and hardships of God’s chosen agents 
in carrying the gospel to the desti
tute, is fraught with the spirit of 
Christ. Truly these expressions of 
Christian sympathy are beyond all 
price. Nothing human is so well 
calculated to encourage, stimulate 
and strengthen the missionary in 
his toils and sufferings for Christ 
than the thought that somewhere 
there are those who do not only send 
words of sympathy, but furnish 
substantial evidence of their love. 
The thought, the dced,^s Iroru “ from 
above,” and in the language of the 
blessed Master, ‘ Verily, verily I say 
unto you, they have their reward.' 
None hot the missionary and his 
.Master can.cwittlijsknow just what 
is meant by the term ‘ miMionary ’— 
the general acceptation'oif^ffici"”wErd 
being to ‘ Go, preach the gospel.’ If 
this were all,it would be a continual 
6-astof good things—a joy forever; 
but alas! it is not all. ’'fis only the 
sunny side. An pccasional rift in 
the clouds that are surcharged with 
winds, rain, hail, snow and mutter
ing thunders. Sacrifice, sacrifice is 
written on every page of his diary. 
First, the grealSat boon to every 
true man, loving companionship of 
wife and childrenf mu.st bo sur
rendered—exchanged for the cold in
difference of suspecting strangrrs; 
the warm sleeping apartments of 
feather-bed and blankets for a mat
tress of straw and thin, often soiled, 
quilts, that do not keep out the 
cold—he must go among the 
very poorest—fare as they fare, eat 
what they eat, and sleep as they 
sleep, if he would be an eflicient 
agent in bringing them to Christ. 
If any one has a mind to enter the 
mission field under the irapre.^sion 
that he will have a good, pleasant 
time, my advice is for him to reraai n a: 
homo—stay iu the interior, and don’t 
come to the Iroutior. A frontier 
people lure of necessity hard pressed 
and do not have many homo com
forts, either in houses, clothing or 
food; but, thank God! many of them 
hear and gladly receive the gjspel. 
Tbf'mis,sionary has to do much rid
ing, sometimes going over thirty 
miies from neighborhood to neighbor
hood, following cow trails and liable 
to lose his courao, and in Umes of 
severe wintef wcalfer, run great risk 
of freezing in times of blizzanls, com

ordering his life path so nearly along 
the lines of that of his M.tstcr.

“ My field of work is hot and dry 
in summer, and cold and windy in 
winter. The wind is so hot in sum
mer sometimes one feds like they are 
near a hot fire; but I am going all 
the time. The Lord calls, and I muq 
go. People .say come, and I can’t 
stay away. The missionary cannot 
stop winter or summer. 1 have to 
travel often twenty-five miles on Sun
day and preach tom three to four 
times. I am so tired at night I 
c.annot sleep. I preach in school- 
houses, dwelling houses, and dugouts.

I

the better.”
This brother who has a wi‘‘e and 

three children receives a salary o! 
*300, and what can be collected on 
his field, which does not exceed $i00.

'His^toVcTihgextSniS re^^ 
siderable part of this—shall he have 
more?

Hera is another brothey who labors 
In a similar field. See how he a{>- 
pieciates the sympathy of Christ's 
pooplo—will they notoheer him wit h 
substantial evidences of their iove?

“Your note of impjiry oonceruiuz 
the p-rsonal needs of the mission
aries and, their families, and your

!tc ramn isau aunu. *2S^on to this region. Ho ought to 
the gositel seed is sown, the wiserW have the very warmest of clothing 

to protect him, but his meager sa’ary 
will scarcely keep the wolf tom the 
door of his wife and little ones, and 
with only an abiding trust in'the 
promise-,—r-T-will never-Ieare -dheey 
nor forsake thee,' be goes forward 
with the mesieige of eternal life- 
bearing it to benighted lost souls.

“There hare been tliree churches 
organized in my field in the lost few 
months, and I hope to org.'inize 
otbeta in the near future.”

The ne.xt brother is one we have 
never i«en, but he is one of God’s 
chosen, whom he haa honored by

which are holes' in the ground and 
poles laid over, and dirt thrown over 
that. Sometime I find a family of ten 
in one room of that kind, and yet I 
find room to .stand and preach Christ 
to the people. They receive me 
gladly and treat me kindly; give me 
the best they have, which is often 
bread and milk. It is received by 
me with tbanka When I came here 
two years ago I found men and 
women who had not heard a sermon 
in three years. The old settlers of 
this country are mostly stock men ; 
most of thepi arc wicked, but very 
kind and respectful to ministers while 
preaching to them. The country is 
settling up very fast, mostly with peo
ple who are not more than able to sup
port their families. I have made a 
great sacrifice in coming to thi.-, coun
try, but I do it for Christ, and ho 
will repay-I know. I preach to four 
missionary churches and several 
stations every month rcguiarly, and 
sometimes more. I receive members 
by letter or baptism every meeting. 
My salary for two years haa been 
825 00 per month. I have collected 
some little on the field. I hi«w» a 
family of eight children and a wile 
to care for; they help mo all they 
can. My children have not beep to 
school since I came here.”

Here is a letter from a brother liv
ing in a different Statu, and living 
under somewhat different conditions, 
but his hardships arc scarcely less;

“it lakes conseesation to work 
lnwe and endure the privations, a 
few of which, with your permission,
I will mentimi. Our family consists 
of wife and five children, toe old-jt 
altnost fifteen years of age. We hav» 
liv^ for jte psst two wJhters TAa 
house only half finished, no chimney, 
shutters or door, and no wav ol 
warming the hSuse except a sm:iU 
cooking stove, now living
in our owp house, but it is yet in an 
unfinished slate. My wife gave a 
feather bed for the luralter to buiid 
-rtr-whieb .-lie brought tom .Missouri. 
What wo-havrrtodivtrrmdsrabtmtirr' 
keeping with this. 1 have bought 
books enough for the cirildren, but if 
they go to school they will have to 
Ijo boaideii out, as there is no school 
nCitr enough for us to send them from 
homo. Now, dearsieier, do uot give 
this undue publicity, for 1 never did 
like to parade my needs be fore others.” 

The next two letters are tom men 
who are. working among the foreign

population. The first one is one of 
the hardest and most successful 
workers we know—no difiiculty 
deters biro—no labor is too arduous 
for Christ and souls.

“ In answer to your question, if 
some help from the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union would bo acceptable,
I ought to gay that any. help in that 
way would bo very thankfully ac
cepted. We are eight in family, my 
wife, myself and six children, all 
girls—the ages ranging tom three 
weeks to fifteen years. At present 
wo have a very bard time in the 
family Tiwisre the children are sick 
with scarlet fever. Two weeks ago I 
had to pay to •♦he doctor 82-5.00 
for service; I think the next bill to 
the doctor will be nearly the same 
amount.”

“ I became at the knowledge of the 
gospel in Franco at eighteen years.
I have been persecuted tiy my family 
who are Roman Catholic. 'I suffer 
great deal, but the Lord is here with 
me according to his promis*.'. Sun
day last 1 have the joy to baptize in 
Christ Jesus three, an old man of 
sixty years, and two young ladiee-f 
it W!U« a l>ei\utifu! sigliL 

“We have organized a French Bap
tist church here. I live in P., but 
my work is more at M., five miles 
east of here. I live in P. for the 
reason the rents are lower. You can 
judgelam not able topay high rent; 
I recei ve for salary' from the Home 
Board *'25 per month. Of this *25 I 
pay *6 for rent, and every month I 
have to ptiy fifty or seveniy-fivo cents 
for railroad ticket. 1 visit the jicople, 
French, Swiss, Italians, Waldesians y 
there are about forty families. I 
travel on my feet .seven, eight, nine 
miles; sometimes I am very tired, 
but the Lord Ji,«tis wa.s tired too on 
his way. I am a poor man, but I .am 
rich in my God, and my .Saviour will 
bo with mo.”

The next brotlier lives more than 
five hundred miles tom any one of 
these wo have ihentioned, yet in a 
field not lo«i difficult than theirs.

“ I am trying to pm in all my time 
the. best I > an preaching in destitute 
places—somelimee in bouses, and
sometimes under trees in the woods. 
Riding tom fifteen to thirty miles 
through heat .and cold, realizing the 
weight of the Aposiie Paul's wonts 
when lie said, “Thcrofore, my beloved 
brethren, be ye steadfast, umuovable, 
alw.ays abounding in the work of the 
Lord, inasmuch as ye know th.it your 
labor i.snot iu vain in the Lord,”and 
I find thiit his words are true'when 1 
. jo men and women converltal to the 
truth under my labors.”

Who would like toexchange places 
■wrtir'lTTe^ntorr'hrolFc^ tvilh 
his wife amj nine chiliireu liave 
been ‘-living in a lent and a cave," : 

“ I have been cotcpelled to leave 
my work for a time, which, I was 
sorry to do; but as we arc living in 
a tent and a cave, 1 vras compelled 
to build .a house lor my family, w hich 
oonsiste of a wife and nine girls. So 
you can ^ that *100 docs Hot go
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Whea on Monday, Febniaty the 
let, the telegraphic columns of our 
papers announoed the death, on the 
evening before, of Charles H. Spur- 
geon, and Basil Manly, Jr., there was 
sorrow in thoiisands of homes and 
hearts.

We mourned for Spurgeon, tiij^ 
great preacher, and organirer, and 
worker, and wondered who could 
take his place in the pulpit, tiie 
Orjrhttaago, the Pastor's oollege, the 
Editor's chair—the many places 
which he adorned, and from which 
he sent out baliowied inliuences to 
hlees the world.

But waasourued the death of Dr. 
Manly as that of a beloved old 
teaeber, » WMtn personal friend, and 
one of the buiahleat, purest, truest, 
hobiesC »ost aseto men whom we 
ever knew. . ■ -

The writer ilMdrwiesrPr. Manly in 
N»if, when he was f>astor of the First 
BaptiiR church in Richmond, and 
hi* geniai nmnnsre, sympathetic 
words, and gentle kindness to the

tiatt lif^ and purposing to enter the 
Vgiape! !nihii!try,.woa hk heart and
, cheer hias to Mm by chortis which' with sofemn ticad to eseori, their Ijo-
haw gto*" »bKW»w and *twog#r a* 

^a^-yaara'a«ora,gone on.
'we haa'_»i«.,if6ea bias often 

>; ^til i«-- Oeitofewr, •laSS, we entered 
Theoli^iaa

Seminary which bad just been opened 
at Greenville, S. 0., and in which 
Dts. Boyce, Broadns, Manly, and 
Williams were the professota. Was 
Seminary or college ever blessed with 
grander men than these four congen
ial, loving, true yoke-fellow's ? Able, 
scholarly, stndious, ’* apt to teach,” 
enthusiastic, eelf-Bacrificing, conse
crated men of God, how they have 
left their impress upon our rising 
ministry, and how their blessed in- 
Itnenoo will widen .and deepen as the 
years go on.

Dear old teachers of our youth, 
bow we have honored, and admired 
and loved them. W'illiams first 
cioseiai over the river, Boyce followed, 
and now Manly goes to join them.

Hundreds of old students all over 
this land, and in other lands, will 
thank God that Broadus is loft, and 
humbly and earnestly pray that he 
may be spared many years to carry 
on tjie work whiob the immortal four 
begun more than tUirty«two years 
ago.

Dr. Manly was * fino scholar, a 
laborious student, an admirable 
teacher, and so lovable a man that 
he will live on in the memories, and 
hearts of all' of his old students. 
Other pens hai'e told the story of his 
useful life—^in the pastorate, as Presi
dent of the Richmond Female Insti
tute, os President of Georgetown col
lege. as Professor in the Seminary, as 
author .and as worker for every cause 
—and wo will not repeal what they 
have written, but will only lay on his 
bier this simple (lower brought by 
the hands of one who dearly loved 
him. Ilia funeral took place in 
I.ouisviUe from the Walnut Street 
church on Tuesday afternoon, Febru
ary 2d, and is 'reportrf to have been 
oneof the largest and most impres
sive ever held in the city. All 
classes and every creed—an Episcopal 
bishop, a Jewish rabbi, and minis
ters of all denominations as well as 
the whole body of students of the 
Seminary—w-ere present to honor 
one universally terSpected and loved, 
and the spacious eburch was packed 
to its utmost capacity.

His pastor, Dr. T. T. Eaton, 
preached an earnest, eIo<jucnt and 
appropriate sermon from the text, 
” Rejoice evermore.”

His colleague for 32 yearn, Dr. Job n 
■A. Broadus, spoke as only h^can 
speak, and there was- not a. dry eye 
in the vast throng.

Dra- Kerfoot, Whittsitt, Sam^r 
and Boberteoii of the Seminary, Pres
ident Dudley of Georgetown CoU^, 
and Pastors Topjter and Weaver 
were also in Die pulpit, while scores 
of preachers of all denominations 
weri present.

- It mnst'-have heem.'nr'irBpiQSi've.

■their death they were not divided.” 
At the conduiion oi the brief ser

vice at the grave a (luarlette of tomi
nary students sang with melting pa 
thos—

** .Shall we galher at the river.”
I'es! honored, beloved, brother, 

your old Htudente respond: Wo thdU 
not only “ gather at the river,” but 
“ we shall meet beyond the river,” 
and if, by Goil’s grace, we shall be 
able to bear “jewels, for the Savior’s 
diadem,” they will be jewels won in 
00 small measure through the im- 
presf of your teachings, your pure 
life, and your hallowed influence.

ARRIAGO.

Our brethren who were at the 
Southern Baptist Convention at Fort 
Worth, will remember a man of this 
name who accompanied brother Diaa, 
and who made a brief address to that 
body. Having been a priest of the 
Roman Catholic Church, ho had 
been converted to our faith, and was 
bsptiaed into fellowship with our 
people in the Second B.tptist cburch, 
Atlanta. He was a man of no ordi
nary ability. Coming out of the 
darkness of Catholicism and working 
bis way slowiy and painfully through 
the midst of its false doctrines to the 
light of truth, he had an experience 
of the preciousness of divine grace, 
such as falls to the lot only of thoee 
who have been brought out of dark
ness into the marvellous light. He 
declared in the strongest phraseology 
of Ins own Spanish tongue, his faith 
as follows; " I have reuouneed the 
idolatry of the Catholic Church, the 
warship of the Pope, the worship of 
the Virgin Mary, the worship of 
sain's, and the worship of images, 
and have accepted Jesus Christ s.s 
my personad Saviour, and rely on 
him alone for my salvation.”

He employed his native jici 
such exposures of the corruptions of 
the Catholic Church, both in its faith 
and practice, throngh the medium of 
the daily papers of Havana, as 
aroured an interest throughout that 
great city. Some days one hundred 
extra copies were sold because they 
contained Arriago’s scathing stric
tures. One day, unfortunately, he 
allowed such expressions to escape 
from bis pcti as were tortured into a 
personal attack upon the Bishop of 
Porto Rico. This wm the opportu
nity for which thcittMj^gfsHavana 
had long been waiting. Arriago’s

and touching scene as the two hun
dred seminary students jparched

loved old teacher to beautiful Gave 
Hill, where he was laid away in the 
seraiaary Sot 'betide'Dr. Boyce—j»?r 
iewfe jfhrifwa*.: ‘'They were lovely 
assd ptaeant in tfeeb lives, and in

to be frce'again. At length the time 
came when the wily eocieaiastic 
tempted the powerless prisoner to 
abandon his new found faith. How 
well he succeeded, what were the 
promises made, of course we know 
nothing, but Arriago was released 
and si'nt to Guano Baccaa to un
dergo the pynance due on account o{ 
his departure from the Catholic faith.

That accomplished, he was re
turned to Havana as chaplain of the 
same prisou in which he hiid been 
incarcerated—this position he held
for a time. .One da)', it is said, there 
came oniera from Spain to have Ar- :
riogo tried for his altered offenco 
against the Bishop of Porto Rico.
Vgain he was behind the prison barse 
f he light of hope disappeared from

his vision, and under the accumula
tion of Giesuflerings which fell u|)on 
him, hie reason reeled and was de
throned. The court pronounced him 
insane, ami now he is confined in a 
lunatic hospital about nine mileg 
from Havana.

Poor Arriago! the one weakness of 
his nature lost him, as it did Samp-^ 
son of old, the golden opportunity to 
be a lighf'to his darkened country- 
nieh. leading them from spiritual 
bondage, ao honor to himself, hia 
country, and a devoted servant of big 
Lord and Master.

The heart saddens at a shipwreck 
of faith like this, and we turn away, 
from the raelanoboly picture.

And now for collections for our 
Qawal Fund. In pressing eoUec- 
tions for the Havana house there hag 
necessarily lieen some abatement of 
zeal for collections for the general 
fund, and (although we tried to guard 
against this) some diverting of funds 
from the general fund into the 
speciil fund for the Havana bouse. 

But now we must urge our brethren 
not to forget that making the second 
payment on the Havana house does 
not feed and clothe our toiling mte-> 
aionaries, and their needy families, 
and that there must be no fidting otf 
of contributions to the ijmeml fund 
because of what has been done, or 
may he done for Cuba. , ,

We are glad to say lliat we are en
couraged by the present situation to 
hope that we will come out even 
better than usual at the convention; 
but this hope is based on the expere 
tation t/uU our paMm and chu'’che» usitl 
gite to Home MiMtons ft full Marc of 
(Wenlim during (lie coming vxeh, and 
nill send tm even name Man their usual 
ooniri/iutunu between now and the 
first ol May, when our Treasurer 
closes his hooka

.. rto ChnrenfioH fiferire of Sunday, 
arrest was ordered immediately.on School Helps are beauties wjiich will
the charge of defaming the Bishop of 
Porto Rico. All etforts on the part 
of his friends andi of the board to se
cure bail for him were unavailing ; 
he was imprisoned in the common 
jsdi. There, after months of wearv 
IxfiilTfigiTB'at rrellSs, nervous, imps-
tient nature of bis saw no cud to the 
dreary prison life'. He would he 
tried on the ohsrges only when the 
Bishop chose to permit it, and h'w 
imprisouuwnt, stopping as it, fijR 
that exposure which Aiyiago 
bad made day by day, had drt«- 
milted the Biihop never toidlow him

grace any Sunday-school, and w© 
heartily and without reserve com
mend them to ©very Baptist Sunday- 
wliool in the South. Take them 
luxauteuf their nieri!^ Take, them ha- 
.?f^.J^l^mmmJAuLeoag~d9Ua^-o^
pru^gacesntathelrteaurgoflheSoulh-
,rea Baptist ConuenUon.

’1 ake them because timy give every 
quarter on the. Mission imrk of 
our oira, Bwde and train oar voung 
I«0]Ms to faraUiarity with our own

™.“-



Otlli HOME PiELt). fi . -s
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TS.V.V/A/. TBAlt WITH A CON- 
TRIBUTION OB ONE HUNDRED 
AND TWENr-PIVE THOUSAND 
DOrU ARS EOR A DOME MISSION 
CHAPEL FUND/

ing God, in which his people can i his address and the name of hia dis- 
gather, altracting the outside world; trict Association, will secure the de- 
and by i(s very presence in the com-1 sired packsg& 
munity serving as a constant and And now we earnestly appeal to

There is upon us an imperative ne- 
sssity, and we have in this centen- 
ial year a golden opportunity of 
sing this grand thing for the cause 
r the Master.

I.—THE SECESSITY. 
itis estimated that there are now 
the South more than one thousand 

ganired white Baptist clinches that 
ive no houses of worship. Add to 
lie the many churches whose houses 
e utterly inadequate to their wants, 
id the tliousand or more places 
here Baptist chunhes could and 
ould be organired if there was any 
■ovision for building a suitable 
luse of wor.ibip, and it will be seen 
lat there is laid upon us an imper- 
ive necessity to make some pro- 
aion for this crying need on all of 
ir mission fields, and especially on 
ir frontiers and in Cuba. There is 
arcely a weekduring the year that 
le Board does not receive several 
teous appeals for help in this direo- 
on, and every year we have lieen 
dping to the extent of onr limited 
leans. But if we had a fund which 
^ specially set apart for this pu!

), so that we could always be ready 
help deserving cases by a gilt or a 

an, or by paying interest on money 
lat might be advanced in special 
calitiee, we might encourage, 
rengtheu and help in securing 
ouses of worship at many points 
here, without such help, it would 
►years before they could build, and 
len under very great disadvantages. 
The workings of the ‘Church Bd- 

ice Fund” of the American Baptist 
tome Mission Society, of our Metli- 
list brethren, North and South, 
ad of other similar organizations, 
aye proven beyond all question the 
alue, the utility, the absolute ne- 
Bssity of such a fund, 
in many of these new towns, wliich 
pting up like magic in our mining 
^ions, at railway centres, or amid 
pe teeming iminigraliou tliat pours 
ito the new settlements stretching 
long about 2,5(X) miles of frpjntier, an 
ligible lot can be secured free, or at 
ery smalt cost, and with a judicious 

of such a fund as this, vantage 
round can be gained at the start 
rbioh several years later the c.y 
poodituro of much larger 
'ears of toil could neveF-secure. And 
hen in Cuba, as our work progresses, 
re shall need chaiwls all over the 
sland. The Baptists there have 
hqwn a desire to help Iherosoives, a 
BipffiCorrto"worlt towafd'Self-Psup 

prt, which we shall encourage and 
develop, and we expect them to do 
much toward building their own 
shapels; but the best way to secure 
bis is to be able to render them 
imely and judicious aid. No church 

can succeed without a house of wor
ship of its own : and a nice, comfort-

eloquent sermon, isnotaiuxury, but 
an absolute and pressing neeestiiy.

^ II.—OUR OI'FORTUKITV.

Southern Baptists have not, to 
mtich extent, undertaken to provide 
a “church building fund,” not be
cause they have not appreciated the 
necessity, but chiefly because they 
have seemed to. lack the opportunity 
during the past thirty years. But 
now the day and the hour seem to 
have come—the goiBen opportunity 
has arrived. The Centennial Com
mittee has suggested as one of the 
most appropriate means of celeb ••at- 
ing the Centennial of Modern Mis
sions thattKS'W^itists of the South 
raise one hundred
land dollan, to be used as a “perma
nent fund” by the Home Mission 
Board in building chapels on its mis
sion fiehls, especially on its frontier 
and in the island of Cuba.

The tVoman's Missionary Union,

APPEAL FOR FOREION MS- 
SIONS TO THE H OMAN'S MIS> 
SIONAKl' UNION AND TO SUN- 
DAl'-SCHOOLS.

our pastors, our Sunday-schools, our 
women’s societies, our children’s 
bands, our churches and (o our peo
ple generally to help us iu this great 
enterprise by their influence, their 
words of encouragement, their con
tributions, and their prayers. Let 
men of means, looking out for “safe 
and profitable investments” tike 
stoox in thisrcheme whose securities 
are “gilt edge,” and put into it *5,000, 
$1,000, $500 or $100, whoso dividends 
will never fail,"but will go on yield
ing them a large income through 
ages yet unborn.

Ia>l the poor, the children—all 
who lovo the Lord—rejoice in meet
ing this opportunity, where .small 
gifts from ths many will aggregate a 
large sum and establish on a firm 
basis this grand entciprise for build
ing up the cau.se of our Master.

Let all accompany their gifts by 
fervent prayers that God’s richest

BY n. H. HARRIS, PBESIDEKT T. M- 
BOABD S. B. C.

Centennial Chapel Building Fund.

auxiliary to Southern Baptist Con
vention, at the request of the Board, 
will seek to interest woman’s mission 
sooielios and band.s fn this eflort. 
A wise plan has been devised, the 
details of which will be fully ex
plained from time to timd, and we 
arc confidently expecting that, with 
the co-operation of the pastors, the 
intelligent zeal, consecrated efforts 
end seif-sacrificing liberality of our 
noble women will, by the blessing 
of the Lord-af .tha-harvest, result iu 
a grand success.

The Board also calls upon Sunday- 
schools, through their superintend
ents, to aid in this great work. Ar
rangements have I>een made with the 
Mandand Baptist Mission Booms, 10 
IC. Fayettostreet, B.altimore, to supply.

Cafdir~'an"J"“Certifi(;Sles orislock,”’
Samples of ea<;h of these will be sent 
every superintendent throughout 
the South whoso address could be 
secureii, and full eupplies will be 
forwarded, free of charge, as (bey 
may be ordered. Should any .super-

blessing may rest upon this plan, 
and may put it into the hearts and 
hands of the people to -make this 
partof the Centennial of Mi.ssions so 
grand a succesi that future genera
tions shall rise up and call them 
blessed who shall have in any way 
promoted it.

J. Wm, Joses, 
Asst. Secretary Home Mission Board, 

Southern Baptist Convention.. 
Adaala. Oa. , .

The Southern Baptist Convention, 
through its Centennial Commitlee, 
recommends that our people," in har
mony with the plans of their breth
ren all over the world, celebrate the 
Centenary of Modem Missions, 1892, 
by ail advance movement along 
every line of work and by raising a 
spccftd=-fund for the Boards of the 
Convention,

For ForeignIHisaions it i.s propo£"d 
to increa.se the regular contributions 
suBlciently to enable tbe Board to 
send out and support one hundred 
new missionaries in addition to (he 
present workingforcerd devoted men 
and women, and to raise a. fund of at 
least $125,000, to be used as occasion 
may from time to time require, in 
buying tir erecting buildings at mis
sion stations, iu preparing and pub
lishing translations of the BiWe and 
other iiooks, and in any other 
work of permanent character. It hag 
seemed eminently appropriate to en
list in lliis eflort the co operation of 
two classes, tbe women and the child
ren of our Southero country. Wo
man, in America, owes an immeas
urable debt both to her Saviour and 
to her degraded sistcis in heathen
dom. Her profound sympathy and 
active hands will seize the oppor
tunity to make.-ome payment. The 
young people of to-day will, in a few 
years, have to support and guide all 
our Christian enterprises; their Iresh 
enthusiasm, and vast numbers will 
make them potent in this work for 
the future. We, therefore, earnestly 
ask the assistance of the Woman's 
Missionary Union, with its State 
eoiismiUees and local societies, and 
of superintendents and other oliicers 
of Sunday-scli'Hjls in giving informa
tion, making suggestions and organ
izing the collection in their several 
communities.

” Noris^Tt was the wish of lho.se 
having the matter in charge tliat the 
above article* should have been ac
companied by o( tbe Cen
tennial Certificate: but, in attempt
ing to reduce the eertilicote for tbe 
newspaper column, it was found

intendent fail to receive a .sample 
package, a po.stal card to the Mary- 

able, commodious temple of the liv- land Baptist Mission Booms, stating

wonld be next to unrecognizable and 
the impression unfiivorable.

F. M. Ecus,
For Centennial Committee. 

linVlmnre, Md.

C.SKS FOB TIIX VCNO.
At Zacatecas, .Mexico, Brollier Mc

Cormick has sccuretl an eligible lot. 
His work is liindereil for lack of a 
convenient house of worship. Ex- 
.aotly the .same is true of Brother Bag- 
by, at Kio .Janeiro. Thori^ is need of 
chapels at Parras, (Juadalajara and 
other stations in Mexico; at Juiz de 
Fora, in Brazil; at several Yorub.m 
towns, in .Africa; at half, a dozen 
places in China; in Japan, aasoon 
as our missionaries there have mas
tered the tongtiage. Other chapels 
md resideTreBsrwitI bir'TCcdctPraTro?" 
force is increased. Hitherto these

Renew your subseriplion to Home 
Fisi.k, and do it aoie. Do not put 
aside this paper until you have at
tended to this matter.

Itave been provided for by .special aji- 
jjeal; it will lie much better to raise 
now a fundsnfliBumlforauumberof 
years and be in conditiem to take ad
vantage of opiKinunities as they 
occur.

It is not the policy of the Board to 
erect ej^usive buildings or to super
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cede the necessity forstrennonseflorts 
on the jart of native convert*. We 
propose to provide comfortable resi- 
deooes for onr m'ssionaries and let 
the natives build their own chape's, 
wherever they are able,M has ^en 
done in mir oldwit' fields, Southern 
and Central China; elsewhere to 
supplement their contributions only 
so for as will stimulate them toward 
self-support Even this, however, a 
little help in msny places, amounts 
to a ooDSidetable sum. Thousands 
of chuches at home call on others to 
help them build; on whom shall the 
feeble bands of converts from heath- 
enism or Romanism call in their 
much sorer need?

Our wants in the matter of puhli- 
xationa have been generously antici
pated, for several years past, by do
nations from, the American Baptist 
Publication Society. This we hope 
will continue, and yet we should like 
to be in condition at any time to un
dertake our full shatedu the work of 
giving to the world the word of 

jft;0Qd. '
' liicraoD ov oollsctiso.

Plans have been devised and are 
hearSly approved by the Boanls of 
the Convention to interest mieeion 
societies and Sunday-schools in col
lecting Uiis money. Two principal 
features are; (1) CAnpef Cardi, to be 
naed for tbs oollectioo of sums from 
ten cents up to five dollars; and (*2) 
Omimuiai CaiiJicala, U} be issued in 
rcfCeipt for ooUections of five dollars 
and over. The card represents a 
neat little chapel supported on fifty 
brick-s, when one of these is returned 
with ten cents for each brick, a cer
tificate will be given in exchange. 
The certificates are handsomely goP 
ten up. illustrated with a fine por
trait of William Carey, and will be a 
suitable memorial of valuable ser
vice rendered daring the Centennial 
of Modern Missions. Supplies of 
cards and ccrtiticates, with fullidi- 
rectioDsfor their use, cain be obtaiald 
by miasion societies and bands from 
the State Central Committees; by 
Sonday-sohool superintendents from 
the Maryland Baptist Mission 
Koomfi, No. 10 East Fayette street, 
Baltimore, in accordance with spec
ial arrangement made by the Boards 
of the Convention. In ordering 
please fememlrer tJiat they are is
sued by both Homo and Foreign 
Boards, and ask for one or the other, 
or for both in such proportions a* 
may seem titdt for your oommunity.

Send the mojevmilsoted with 
statement of TS SfSa! d; .lignation 
through the regular channels to the 
Treasurers of the Boards.

And, by all means, try to arrange 
v.j ;..TO that, this special coliection shall 

jgsL^AUf.possible,, shail-help-
the regular collections of your 

;; chureh for thecaiweof miWona. , 
«,««»: Of tomxfis WOBK. 

j : V :'In behsif-of Foreign M&aiotts, 
j :, . : wemay con^ (j) Xo

wl« said,.«Oo TOm!h aa iwtfoBs''

[Mai, xxviii, 19], " that repentance 
and remiffiion of sins should be 
preached in His name among all na
tions” [Luke ixiv., 47], “and ye
shall be my witnesses---- ^^nnto the
nttermoet part of the earth ” [Acte i., 
8]. (2) To the vast extent of the 
field, inciuding the votaries of .hea
then and Mobamme<ian religions 
and of the more corrupt forms of 
Christianity, embracing more than 
four-fifths of the people now living 
on the globe. (3) To the great and 
terrible need of the nations that sit 
in darkness and in the shadow of 
death, while on their shores the bea
con-lights that mark the way of sal
vation are few and far between. (1) 
To the wonderful sueeea with which 
God has crowned the feeble efforts 
of his people, in their weakness and 
want of faith, daring the hundred 
years of missionary labor now about 
to close. (5) To the bright pros- 
l>TOt, the open doote, the inviting 
fields, now in view, and the tpeeial 
opportunity afforded by this Centen
nial. No other such will occur dur
ing the life-time of any to whom thi-s
appeal is addressed. ''^jreeeut oi loem lo i:: ot me young

The causa is worthy, the need is' ladies that are able to saw. An un
great, the demand is pressing, the 
promiee is bright, the time is favor
able. large number of small 
amounts will make up the sum asked 
for, and it will accomplish its pur
pose by God’s blessing in answer to 
the united prayers of many givers. 
Let it not fall short for want of your 
mite.

LSTTBft PHOM SBV. A, y DtAZ,

Hu VAN A, Cuba, Jan. 20,1892. 
Oe.is Da. Ticbenok—Youis, date 

January 15, was received. About two 
months ago I send a list with all the 
names of our 25 scholars and names 
of teachers and what kind of tuition 
we give them to .Miss Armstrong, ol 
Baltimore, and besides this with all 
the particulara about each one of the 
ten they already ia» select. I spoke 
in my letl,4r how large are the rooms 
that we have space for 100 bf»rders.

There is not other idea tha.t has 
been received so well by the citisen 
of H.'vvana as the establiahment of 
school of this kind. I told, this to 
.Miss Armstiobg, and told her that if 
they help us a year it is very preba- 
bly this ptfople of Havana w^f sup
ported the school (Baptist and Cath
olic), - I may mistake but they 
show great sympathy-on this institii- 
tion. ; ,

Now let me tell yon some in forma
tion in order you may use.

Our school have 92 daily pupils— 
from, these I aelfd 25 intelligent, 
poiir, or orphans, 10 was teceiv^ on 
the school as bisrders since the 
moulh-nLQmahct-lsto ~We-oeeutiy
the 4th part of the buildiog the Board 
bought for the ebureh purpose The 
cost of each boarderincluding tuition 
or salariss for professors are $12 each 
a month, and wp give everything 
they need.

rano and myself. The order of the 
school is as follows: '

My mother is in charge of the 
board.

My wife in charge of necdle-work- 
and trimming dapirtmeht.

Mira Julia Lozano in charge of the 
primary department. *

Minnie in charge of piano, organ 
and singing, class of spelling, first 
reading and Bible class.

Myself, English, Spanish grammar, 
writing, geography—America and 
Europe—arithmetic, geometry, type
writer.

We commenee to « ork at G o'clock 
A. M. and get through at 5 p. >t; then 
sister and my wife are in charge of 
the boarders.

An incident—last Sunday after 
the services I was call for one of the 
brethren in oliargoof the churoh col
lection and gave mean envelope which 
was found on the basket’s collection, 
addressed to me. I open and find a 
letter and a note bill for S500 (Span
ish paper) The letter have only four 
lines and it said: “ Take this money 
and buy 12 sew-machioee; make a 
present of them to 12 of the young

believer.)” I was not please with 
the signature, and w.as inquire who 
it was, in order to give that money 
back, but can’t find him, and I con
clude to get the sew-machines for 
them; so I bought them, but I have 
the idea if I understand who is the 
person that put his unbelievered 
money on the Lord’s treasure to give 
back right away. What do you ad
vise me? You think l am right or 
wrong ?

Salaries we pay—
Mother’s —----- -27 for miasiohary

work and school. '
My wife do not oharge nothing. 
Miss JuUa Lozano.. ..
Minnie.................
Myself nothing.
But somebody need to take my 

place because is too much for me, and 
the salary will be *34. I have a very 
intelligent lady who is Christian that 
is willing to accept this call.

Please be so kind as to drop a liae 
to Mira Armstrong and tell her what 
you think will interest them from 
Uiie account I give you, because is 
very probably my letter has been 
mias on the mail.

Did you have a good trip? Are 
you well now?

Voure In Christ.
Diaz,

Note.-It ie hardly neeessary to 
say that the secretary wrote Diaz that 
he did right in investing the $5(X) 
put in the collection basket by “An 
Unbeliever” in the sewing machines 
for the echooi, and that hereafter 
whenever “An ImhelMnaJit-ted-t,, 
<sist anything into the treasury o’" toe
LOnl, he should, without hesitatfon 
accept and use it. "Spoiling the 
Egyptiai.s” in that sense aud-in that
way Is surely iegitinukte.

We know of no paster among us. . We havefi profess,:,rs on
the school, and they are Minnie Dias, tof reviving wney vofau^^y^en 
my wife, my mother, M:ira Julia Lov by “An DhheUevM.” ^

{Cif>nttn\u^fr(mtiird faffc.

very far in such a family where then 
is everything to buy. We caunol 
expect anything on the field, a* peo
ple have they can do to live. ! 
would gladly work all the time i{ 
possible, for the people are starving 
for the gospel, and sending forth 
calls every day for protracted meet
ing I have preached in groves, 
hay-sheds, barns,. dwelling houses, 
and dugoute, and everywhere have 
had large crowds of earne-st heaters.”

Ought not this next brother to be: 
helped?

“ I have been travelling for two 
years in this Indian country, teach-i 
iag in the darkest parts, bolding re
vivals and protracted meetings. The 
Lord has greatly blessed my labors. 
I have baptized over two hundred; I: 
went through rain and snow, heat 
and cold, most of the time on foot— 
wadeti the water often to my waist, 
but th^ hard times are before us 
and we must not complain. I receive 
but little for my labor, and my 
family are in want of clothing anil; 
provisions.''

This next brother lives in still an
other politicaldivision of our country. 
See what he think.s of his werk :

" I think we have one of the grand
est mission field* in America. There 
are a few Baptisis scaUered all over 
the country; to got them organized 
and ia working condition will re
quire a great deal of time and care, 
fhert- ate three of us laboring to
gether as ministers in this country,

|‘We have organized six churches 
this year. Educational opportunities 
for oar children ate very limited; 
wchavenomeansfor building echool- 
housre or hiring teachers. The ap
propriation made by the Government 
is not available to many of ue for 
want of houses. We have six chil
dren and are growing very anxious 
in regard to their education.”

The next brother is three score 
and five, yet how diligently he is 
working for the Master.

“Time and words would fail'me 
were I to undertake to tell the hard
ships and privaUon.s which 1 have 
to undetgt while travelling through 
the Indian country, preaching Christ 
to dying men and women. I am 
sixty-five years of age; I am putting 
all my time in, riding over hills and 
valleys, holding meetings in houses 
when r can get them, and whehi I 
cannot, I pre.acb in the woods under 
the trees when the weather will 
admit of it, 1 receive more or less 
ctllsfrom new places to preach every 
week, bat I cannot reach them. Pray 
that the Lord may send more laboreni 
j*fei the field.”

, —.TWmextobrothBr-has'hTOff m H&'
present field more than a year, but 
Wore that he had learned to endure 
hardness as a good soidier.

"I am glad to have the oppor- 
^Dity. of giving you some of the par- 
teaito of our work. Most of the 
brethren in th« minlstery are very 

I scribe, are for the
! present m-ing ta what is termed
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dttgouts,” some io aod-bouBee—yet 
trust W6 may be counted worthy.

often to rest whero I nave no sheUer 
from the scorching summer sun, or

our labors meet the approval of the cold blasts of winter; but I am
0 Master. None, unless they could 
in the field and sec the destitution 
d privations that have to be en

ured, can form the least concep- 
on of it; but the gospel must be 
eached to these people, and we a-sk 
ou to pray earnesdy that we may 

able to endure, and that God will 
ntinne to bless our labors, and that 
uls may be saved and the cause 
lilt up. X know your heart would 
■ieve to see the privationsqf most of 
10 families of our rainisiry. They 
0 enduring and sufiering in silence 
lat their husbands may go and 
teach to the people.”
The next brother has been a fron- 
er preacher for many years. How 
uch he needs, and how ha appre- 
atea the sympathy and help of his 
•ethren.
“I assure you it is encouraging to 

) to know that somebody is think- 
ig about us. I have been on this 
dd for nearly three yeirs trying to 
ild up the Master's kingdom. I 
ive had to undergo a great many 
rdsbips, and expose my family to 
treme sufiering and poverty. We 

growing jroorer every year.
,ve a largo family to support—eight 
ildren at home, six girls and two 
lys. Our crops this year are out ofi 
tb drought, and X have for some 
ifcs past been unable to see how 
could get through the winter. We 

financially embarrassed, and 
■vc thought (ami desperate is the 
ought) that I might be forced off 
im this field ; but when I received 
nr letter, I felt like the hand of 

was in it. My wife is almost an 
valid, my health is fast failing, 
c have a beautilul country here, 
id rapidly settling up with poor 
it energetic people; d-stUution is 
every hand. Tray for us.”

;Then, here comes another letter 
om a veteran who must travel 
tousand miles to shake hands with 
}0 last one
“ I servo one church as pastor, sal- 
y e.xpccted, about |30; the r»st of 
ly time I work ns missionary of 
le State Board at a salary of 1100. 
y family consists of my wife, our 
,tla boy seven years old and myself, 
am nearly seventy-two years old 
konly a few daysof it. Allow me 
gay that while we do not consider 

lives objects of charity, any as- 
itance you may see fit to render will 
thankfully received."

This brother lives neSr the setting 
u;
“My field is away out on the 

border land ’ where our privations 
re very many and the labor hartl—a 

ntiy.that,ia-neu.',-liut-rapidly^«et- 
ing up, and I think destined to be 
n the near future oneol the best por- 
,ion.s of our great State, and therefore 

an important mission field. I am

here for Christ's sake, and for the good 
of these people, and X am laying ray 
life on the laird’s altar, and willingly 
sacrifice my own personal comfort for 
the glory of God, and the spreading 
of the gospel on this frontier.”

Do not the twenty-eight year.s ol 
service of the next brother deserve 
something more if sympathy and 
substantial evidercs of the love and 
honor from bis hi ethren than he is 
now receiving?

‘Your propof-al to assist me in the 
missionary work ip these western 
wilds seems more as a dream than a 
reality. I am a very iioor man ; I 
am fifty-six years old; twenty-eight 
years of that time I have been in the 
m.hiistry_jjf4bi». frontier country. 
My salary has bee i inadequate to the 
supjiort of iny i'aiSi??5';"”Ii®H08 the 
meal has often run low in the barrel, 
and meat became very scarce in the 
smoke-house; but I thank our 
Xleavenly Father that we have al
ways had a sufiicienoy to sustain 
natural life. Including ; be number 
baptized in the late war, 1 have bap
tized about four thousand persons. 
My family consists at present of a 
wife and five hhildren. My field la 
large and thinly populated ; the peo
ple are settled in Beighborhoods, and 
to reach these communities, it must 
bedone on horse-back, which makes 
it very fatiguing especially in the 
summer months. I am the oldest 
missionary on this frontier; I am not 
the oldest minister, hut have labored 
longer in this country than any other 
man. Some of the brethren who be
gan here with me have gone to their 
reward; others have retired to more 
ICaslern fields.”

Does not the solf-sacrifioing spirit 
of this next biother merit our warin- 
q-st sympathy, and our constant help?

Vour very kind letter came to 
hand to-day. While it was altogether 
a surprise, yet it was of a character 
th.at breath^ a genuine Ueaven-born 
spirit that sought to carry the bur
den pressing so heavily upon the 
hearts of our Master’s servants, so as 
to cause a tearful ‘Thank Ood for his 
g odtiess” in using Brother T. and 
Brother C. to bring the opportunity 
before the door of the consecrated 
hearts of the Master’s h.and-maids 
composing the Woman’s Missionary 
t'nion. Xuitretavm us as your ‘sub
stitutes on the frontier.’ The phrase 
struck me very forcibly, and my 
mind at once turned to my ‘substi
tute,’ .Icsus, my sin hearer, and I 
again thanketl God that though we 
‘suffer many hardships' I am per-

imXoh to undertake to establish a 
Baptist high school there, to come to 
these plains and pr^h Jesus on less 
than a living, looking to God to 
supply my need, and here comes a 
token for good so early.”

Such, dear children of God, is the 
record of the toils, privation, self- 
denial, hardship, and suffering of 
some of our pioneer missionaries. 
They could all tell you a similar 
story. Is it not true that there a.te 
the greatest hardships of missionary 
life ? The Home Mission Board lays 
these facts before you, oud aaka your 
help to relieve in some measure the 
burdens of these suffering ones.

Our noble Christian women have 
carried sunshine into many of these 
homes by the valuable boxes of sup
plies which they have sent, and we 
hope that they will continue to do 

But cannot they, and all of our

applying nine stations in an area of 
gone hundred miles square, and of
p course have a great deal of travelling 
I to do over rough roads, stopping

wianeji u^^tke .mtiBashL 9^^ 
great mission field, and bear the good 
news to the people that though “we 
all like lost sheep have gone astray, 
the herd hath laid on him the'iniq- 
uily of us all.” You must know how 
tearful gratitude fills my heart when 
1 tell you that X refused kl,C00 to re
main at H. and two or three times as

people, so enlarge their money gifts 
to the board as to enable us to relieve 
thise burden-bearers, toiling for the 
Master, still further ? Help us to in
crease their salaries. It is only by 
the increased contributions of our 
people that we can more adequately 
compensate the self-sacrificing ones. 
We are sure this appeal will not be 
in vain, but that the spirit of the 
Master that lives in you w-ill con
strain you to heed this cry, and give 
of your substance to supply their 
needs.

I. T, Tu:nBNoB,CoR. Skc.

RECEIPTS OF HOME MIS- 
S/OAf BOARD FROM JANUARF 
isl, TO FEBRUART tR, iS^:.

ALABAMA.
\V. It. i rmuptva, CoiTeS|Kimliii!; .Sei- 

rvtary, Havana house, $01.1 u; Trail 
>lines, .s-unlieanis (or Diaz, iO.iX); .Vu- 
tiurn. i’uhan missiou, $2U.7.‘r, - First 
diiireli, Knfaula, Havana liniist', lO.i'i; I’o. 
Imnbia, Havana house, ■JU.OO; “Young t'a-
tlels’ ScH-iety.’’ t'n.seta, Havana honse. ll.So;

tull‘r.son;Collevtions hy l!w. (i.
\Vm^ Ftowers. Forest, Mrs. \V.
M. Tyson, Monteoiuery, '-’.J.ilU; I.. Mead
ows, Ixiwndeslsiro. J. D, slrwly.
Hayncsville, l.i.iW, Itev, S..S. l.iudsay. Fast 
Uike,..VI; ladies’ .lid Snfiely, Oswicheo, 
Jlrs, Dr. Alien, Si,H;relary, I'nlmu siliool, 
lU.isi; ljulies'.\id Sieiety, Oswiehee, .Mrs. 
nr. Allen, Secretary. Ha.vana liou,-e, ■'i.Ofl; 
.Mrs. .Mary A. Traylor, s'uiuU rville, Havana 
lion.st', i;..'S>- 

T.ital for tlie mouth.
TrtsVionsly reimrtoil,
Aggregate sines. May, $1,410.7',’.

AliKA.N.VAk.
Itev f. W. Strickland, Nashville, rilav- 

iiim tioase i|wrt |d«lge,i, $.4.75; ('hjhln’n’s 
JdkstWiWTYjliind, “nieerfniTtiveml’ Rog- 

Havamrfionse, 7.4<i: Itev. ('. W-.strick. 
liiil’i, .N’ualiville. H.seaim liomw il>le..lge). 
Il.tiii; \Voui.TO'a$llssionary Sraiety, (hit hitla 
College, Arkadel«»»i*sd-Mufalion .Mary lai- 
zalio, Havami, lU.oO: Mrs, Ur l.n farnilh, 
Washington, Kdmation Maty Isizanu, .">.7.j 
Monticello, Havana liouse, tt.a'i; li. I,. Hy-
iiti, MotUi’-ellu, Havana honse,'Ai.isi; Chii- 

initted to stand for noble, ChristiaoJolren's Misskm tkmd, Ik-ntonvilk- clmrch,
Haayi-u.l'O'XSh-i’Xai-^u^
Jouestsir., (diimih, l.-V).

T'did for tlie month, St-!, "s)._
I’toviomsly reiwirtesl. caltM.',.
.Vggregate since May,

FI.OIUDA,

tiUflRtUA,
Dr. .1, li. Gihsoii, Correaponding .Secre

tary, Indian loisaionB, $7.89; Dr. J.G.Gib- 
Bon,CortvaJ•nndi^gtHa•^eta^y,^avanahouse 
44,48 ; 'Woman's Missionary' Sra-iety, First 
Clmrch, -tllauta, .‘i.OO; Udiea’ Society, 
Uephzibab, box (or misiionarj', 8,1-15; U- 
difts’ Society, Sandersvilie, tiox for mission
ary. 4-5.00.; Dr. J.G. (iibson, Correaimnding 
Secretary, Havana house, 4.1.5; Dr, J. G, 
GibKin, Correstwudiug ^rotary, Girls’ 
School, Cuba, 10,08; Dr. .1. G. Gibson,I’or- 
resjKinding ftecrelary, 84.87; .1. T. Pendle- 
Inn, Treasurer, Second Raidist Glinrch, At
lanta. 8-50.00; J. T, Tcndlcton, Treasurer, 
Setaintl Baptist Church, .\tlanta, CiiurcU 
bailding, .500,00; Ijulies* S<»:iety, Ceilar- 
towa, bo.v for luLsaiouary, 70.IJ0; taidiee’ 
Stxietv, Vienna, bos tor mia-siouary, 48.00. 

-Tote^r the monti), $!,ia>.;!7.
Previously rcjwrtet, $8,000.10.
•\ggregatc sinqg May, $ii,l?5..50.

KKN'TUCKY,
First cliurcli, Owensboro, Havana house 

(plisige), $1-50.00; Missionary Committee, 
W. F. Garnett. Secrelary, Havana house, 
10,.Yi; Rev. Dr. John A. ISroadiis, lamisville, 
Havana house tplcdge), 85.00; Treutou, 
Havana liousc, 1.5.85; Auburn, Havana 
liouse, 11.7.5 ; Belbel clmrch. Bethel Asso
ciation, Havana liouse, ltl.0.5; Thomas D. 
Oslmnio, lainisville. Havima house, .5.W); 
l.itile I’nion chureli, Havana house. 0.204 
Jlrs. W. I.. Ilnlaiiey, Bowling Greco, Hav
ana house, 2*5.01); JVoman's .Missionary 
.8<a'iety, Ikiwling tireeii, Ijavana house,' 
27.011; Woman’s Missionary Society, Bowl- 
ling Green, Cuism Miasioiis, 11.00.

Total (or the month, .ktOO-OS.
Previously n’lmrletl, $-5,770,116.
.Aggregate siliee J(ay, $6,178.01.

lAMMSlANA.
ICveigteeu I'hurcli, Kingston, Havami 

Imitse, $5.(X); ladies' Society, Kcachi, box 
(or missionary. 84,41 ; Children .d tndus- 
(rial .Seiusd, CamilUon, Havana liouse. 
;t.‘.si; Valemw’-Street kiinday-selmol, Ciirist- 
mas otTeruig, New (irieans, ;t.5.l0.

Total (or the nuiiith. $128.47.
Previously reiairted, $‘201.20.
Aggregate since May, $820.07.

JIAKYI.ANli.
IVonum's llaptist Home .Mission Stwiely 

o( Maryland, ladies’ Stmiety Braiiily 
cliuh'h, BalUniore, box (or missionary, 
$tu5.0(l; Woman’s Baptist Home Mission 
Srs iely'd .Maryland, Isidies’.Soiiety, lf<Kk- 

l|j, Ikix (or missionary, lS-'22; Immiuiuel 
eluireli, Baltimore, Havana tunise, ti.;iii 
luunaimi*! rbiireb, tlaltimore, 81.7.5; Wte 
mail’s i’siptist Home Jlission .■Oaaety o( 
JIaryland. (or islneatuoi o( CIuK'taw Iii- 
iliitu pieueher. iZMSI; WoimuTs Baptist 
Home Mteioii tHH-iety o( Maryland, ladies' 
!sM'ieiy of Immamicl cliurclt, BaUiiuore, 
istx (or missionary. (80,8.5; WnioaiTs iksp- 
tist Home Mteiou Sex-iety ol Maryland, 
Boys’ Band of Inuuannel i lum li, Balti
more, tsix (or missionary, .5,tsi; Woman's 
Baptist Home Mission Society of Marys 
land, Youog Isulies' I'wmd of Immannel 
chiireli, I'sdtimore, l.ox (or miioionary, 
.5.71; Woman’s ItaptM Home .MLssiou .•ki- 
ciety of Maryland, Havana bonss’. 25.75: 
Woman's Baptist Home Mission Siwiety ol 
.Maryhmtl, Ciibuu !o:b«xd, 20.510; Woman's 
llaptist Hoim-^lission Ss-ietyrd Maryland, 
Miss Diaz' -ylbary, ,54.•2.5,

Total (or the nuinth .$.587.88.
Previousiy re|Kirbid, $0,1X11.01.
Aggregate since May, .$4,Id8.S4,

•I'

-'1
m

I

W; >t. fhuuiloio, t\>rn»jxmHlng sk-s'rxv 
Ury. Cuban 

Totalfor tbo 
IVyvioUBi/ rx*porU*d,

Ikxx jbr UHrisiouan'. .Swrieiy. CVh
cbnrch, Itov* f>4 X. 

Bnxrk, fyjciiity,
dnmib, Jlavauu boim?, IJulU-ti* 
oitty, <ircaa*!a ( YaUibuslM 
Box for luuwlinary, SiJ.oO;
Duck JiiU (YalMbiiftba .iiWKKTrutloula bl*x 
for mia^ionary lawlw*’
StK'iofy. Uboriy (yalohuRha

r,,:



*?v
OPR home Ham _____

Si

B*)xfor missioQArj' <<?oiitrib«ti'orjK 
l*uik«\StK:iety, Ml. Panui lYnlobu«ha A.h> 
wocifltiftn). Wt for nu««ionarj' {coiitn\»u-. 
tioa;» I-adlcs’ ^xsim*, Cor]i)lii, box
far tniaRionAry, ‘i;51*0; ijadu->f' liwx'wty.

Society,
Ocmrtiaud, \*ox for tni^iouary K*oniri!)u 

Sk^iU-ty, Oxf<mf, tH>x 
ter mis8ion*r>', 2(K>i6; U|>«riy AgHOciation^ 
by J no. Carmtebaol, Clerk, 6.00.

Total foritbeinooUr, $1^.00.
}»nmoosly rt^rte<I, $SX>.‘,lty 
.^^sipcjpiio 8iacG May.f 1
>frs- Frank Kly, bjOw, Havaoii 

lumw?, Rev. A. R U'>;o'.rR,‘Tw‘tt^*
;.UTor Home and Kori?!<?n Miiwion lk«ml of 
Mo., Havana huuso. ’-‘<W.70; Rov. A. K 
»Trvaffimtr Home and Foreign Mis
sion }U>anl oi Missouri, ('obaa Mlsejioufs 
lAlIf; Rev. A. K Uoj^'fK. Treasurer 1 Foine 
luiU Foreign Mission Boa^f of Mi««nu1. 
C«t)an w'lusjl, Rev. A. K. Ut»«er», 
.Taemtiirer Home and Foreign Mission
‘Boar*.Vol Cubaxi Mb^-ions, 12.77:
Rev. .A,. E. Rogerf", Treasimo’Home ami 

.Foreign Mission lioanl ‘of Mi?««»juri, H.a-, 
; va-.m bouw5 2.U0; Rev. A. K. Rogers,Trvas*
■ ijnT Home und Foreigtt Mission fk^nl of 
, Mo., AA’kSS ; b- B. El.v, Carx’dUon, Havana 
hmise, 2.Y*Xi. .

Total ted th« immlb, $801.72.
FrevbAjely r»jK>rted.
Aggrejpxte sini^o May,

. CAROLINA., '
MissionarySoeiety, Jndsanl‘oUi^ge, Asbe- 

villfc.Si.Ul; Two ladies of I.eaksviile,Ik'x 
ior mnwuonarv, ; laidicsik’ Jnsdety, First 
Ohureb, Rakkfelt/Box (grmisLsiomiry, UUW; 
1jwIk»'Roi'-bivlUe, li">x .ter mis- 
«i)wary, .AxOif: .UujieK’ 8i>dety, 
chnreh^ CharlotU*. :i2.(N>.

’ Aggtt’gxue since^ftv, $3,4S7.06i 
SOUTH CAUOUNA.

Box ter mi«i}»o«arY. f.4«Ue«’ S»>c.iety, Wei- 
)JIackatw;k church!' .h.7,*>-, 

i^^garee cimrebi Havana Ijouhc, -I.Aj; 
Marv Harley Missionaryi^iety, ('oogansi 
J^nday wlioob-Havana hohae, ii^V; !>a- 
maaeua (duireb} SuOtf; Miss» F.. Mcln- 
hiabi C<>rrejn>oiHUng Sw^’tarv Central 
CdmiaitteM^M.A^., Havana Imuse,
Miss M. R Mcl»to»d». Corrtwponding Sec
retary Central Cdtumiitee W. M. S,, Rhi- 
ration, C'al^ jprt, 2.^k>; Mi«4 M. K. Mcin- 
bwbr Vot^;^iidUi« Secretary Central 

i <\>iQfnxltee \V, M. f*.,Oal>&H AlijasKjns, 1.75: 
M. K. Meintowb, t*orr<s<j>omlmg Set- 

r«H4^ tVntml CoxmmiitX‘ \\^ M. .S, t«- 
: dran Miw$lon^, .iHi; it'Uw M. E. Mclntikilj,

- <x>rnw<p<)ndx«g Sexa^ry Central tVuli- 
mittoe. W. M. S-, CeulemLal (Jhajwl Fmjd, 
.^.2U; Mi*siM..E- Midntt^sh, CorrosiwmKug 
Seennarv Cenljsl CouimincxC W. 31.

: ‘;XL75; johxistun, Havana bouse. X.OO; 
dobnat^aj, lh.U>; iteiUnif Sprioipi Chnreii.

50; $iiimter, lAAO; laidies’S<wr»«y, Fair 
Forest. V;x lor ut^iomiry, isMiO: Oou- 
eiv&r Creek, River Ass^jciatien;
vaha bonao, 3.6.^; Maty 1.. Coker, 
bettx»s« CJxftoD,. , Havana house, 2.K»i 

; M‘<»r«n> MxfW'mary <5*a:krty, Treirgh 
Jtbc^lachnrch. Havana ^.IXH Kcit^ 
bttifc 47,05 i RadgetCs CVeckcbxxrclj, >,«1' 
Sanifd^ ebureh, NtBety-liix. 
CiUdet fteluare diiirtdi. Cb«rte-Um (<-oxe 
cert «dlectk»nl, I2.7T; l..adu:s' Sendety, 
Johiwbfltt, box for ml®«i«nary, -10.06: 

• <?h«»tnr»itfUdjKteb«rcb,d;50: r<u««er. 0.«0. 
’Ebb&I Wtb€^«<»th,
IVevtefwly T«|wirrt<d,

V ■-..Ag^rr^^'since Mav%^S5b23;l.
:VTENNE:^KR . 

vL C. Hvfilry, Ornicxt, UavHud 
7M»; luadspsV Mijadocarv CciwrS
'•.ureh, NajdjVillc, Mavaiui house*,

Rttytitrit Louse/12j0iy. Hicidand' twiMiuinu
-Tbnndi, likvatet bouPi‘. iWky VaJ. 
: ley ehutch, lfav«na bdiiss /S.tK); iUtdrV 

rvA»b ,.c|,adv
FireVy ebareb. Hav^nabt^^ Mouse 

. tfreek chareb. -T, T. IbtrriHt, Ifavami luitiiie,

,»»»», *.»»■», V.-!n*V’*(»J
eburdbj KUncalkni, Kiikdia Tx^^res. .Ha-

: vina, .^Hn ti'etitfai rban-fe 
: .^Uiiaia VJV^reW,

- ^stety: Central rbort'L/Vbaltaxf<x?gi^x Kdxi- 
. caUon Havana. 22,5i*;
*3c^ As'socmfcteo, by ,Re>%

bvix Ufi mU^ion^y, In-' 
,155'«rsbaj'g,..2-5.*f0:; .ixii '.-bu- 

' .mfK^temu'y, .Fi.rst ebareb;
.Ka^ixviRe. i4-7;2S>: TVittIty id>Mreb, M«m- 

-R, <L,C>tt?tg..'JV^O'rer,..l8.6i,$/Tnu“' 
/ tty -idmre-b,:: -^ : M«ft*phi9

{’.oiy teire'hirfX'Uv 
'' '' '

Missionary* -Society, Mcmi'bi?'. 6-50: Trin
ity churcb Satiday sehiiob MciXipIlifi, ?.(W;
('alvjm* cbnreh,Mcmi)his AiwiidaUon, 2.50. 

Tolarter the nioiitfi, #;a'»i.82.
Prcyioualy re{>orted,
Aggregate sUict> May, f2,S77.70. 

'.TLXAa,.
MarehaU,. !>ox for mimlotmryy

.lin.', , t»wi

Kev. V». W. N. Smim?. 0..'>5,
Colkrtal by Rev. R. ILWMte, from Pe- 

c\rmlx?r 2Kb. IHOi, to Jamwirv 24Ui, ItdfiJ;
Mrs. L. Bciumm. $2.8»); Mrs. B. A.-Syb 

vige, 1.00; Mrs. M'm. McIntosh, Havana 
bouse, 2.00; Mr. W. ’Vanghn, 02 i.^nt».; 
Mffts Annie Micenheimer, jjavana boutX’, 
K70; MT.“» Martha Luttrell, Havana hoaj<c, 
2410; M1m« f.ucte Luttrell, Havaiui bon»o. 
2.1)0: ilw U 31. Hall, Uavami imu«e. 2.00; 
First Cbufdj. Halveston, Sumi«y-si*hiK«l, 
bv'nn>s. S. King. 5.00; R. W. Luttrel!,hy 
1Vj«. ts; King. ''.(lO: .ludge 'Y- H- ‘Stewart, 
Yw Xiios. S. King, 2.50; MissMnuio Casey, 
Havana house. 2.0<); Thos, S. King. 2.5<»; 
L a Sublclt, LOO ;' L. :».«.10 ; J. B.
taiDpiteih IlaYana limiHe, 5,00; Su«iu«ujw, 
Auatin, Iluvantt hgu.-je, 44X);, W. .1. Foid, 
2.0(1*, T. X Pattille, 4.00: Mnv. E. h. IMerw. 
HAv*aha bouse. 24«0; Ix-himon dnir*:h, i)y 

ft!Rev. R Nelson, 2.50; .1 A.ivr». rt, .1. ai.
M re. .Margaret Hnrliri, Havana houiao, 2.^>: 
W(>meti’»Mu«uo»arv Soeidv, First chwn-h, 
Dallas, bv Mary Kigli.'ter one t'ulian 
girl,* 10,1)0; tlonsalfta chnrch, by .M,East- 
land, 17.20; Mrs Lelia Micenlieiuitrr, 5AH1; 
Itev.S.J. Amkrsoxi, M.y»; Rev. W.av. 
Finley, 10.00; \> Hawkins, Havrin.i
bouse, 5.00; F. Y, I>okt'. 5,00;. Fleaxemt 
Hrey«* vburWr, by KeV. J. B. RhUUe. l.fsi; 
•WinsWo <hnn*h. bv Kev. J.U Riddle, 
1.45; Rev. 4. M. Cam»lL i.25 : J. F. Sim- 
mo»B, 1.00; Mks XIami linfhib, Havana 
bouse, 2.00; Rev. R C. Jlave, 2.00; 
Thbim>son Browh, by d. T. \Yoironi, 2.5b ; 
Mi.se Ida Bushi jlavana ri.i^se. 4.0o; -Miss 
Anna ClirislUn, Ha\Trua OnuHc, 2.iH»:
W, T. Lane, *5.00; Mw. H. A. XVvnnc. 2.00;
P. .1. Cates. 2.50: Henry Witl«>rs. 2.50; 
3n»j Zciui Font's, Havmm 2.00; Dr.
C. C. ( ivmer. 2.50; H, K. SVhiie, ItVOtn
X. f^. XVarvI, -5.00; R. «. Uains, 25 4;enta;
Mi«s Mattie mriek/flavohjibbiiHe/iWl; 
W. H. Manry, 1.2-5; Shennan eimreh, V>v 
Rev. J. A. Ivov, m.t)0; Rev. W. 11. Cntw- 
tenl, 1.25, Belton dum b. 15.«)0; Tcmyde 
duirvlj, Toml, r224.8ii.

Total for the month, lASO.H.
Vrev'iously reiK*rt«h §2,227.1^5.
Aggregate wmsi Alay, $2,607.20.

' VIRGINIA. .
Frof. Fklofund Harrison. Ricbmmxd, 

Havatia houwf#5.00; Clay Street church. 
Richmond, Havana house, 25dk5; Beulah 
»dum;o, llAt*aiia bonne, 2.50; Newington, 
Havana house, 2.-50; I.adtfa’ Sdety, 
!limijd<m.!>ox for xjntwio«Hr\', 704k); Berea 
cbufvh, Hatmift: house, 7*w,;, Louiaa 
timteb, Havana bomte, 25tr.: Miss C. A. 
I'owvrn' /^im'lay-solifd. New 3'trars 
iug to CaUiii bmiday-sdjool. :>eec»ad 
ebureh. lOcbiuuii'i, LOO; Ijhhee’ Sf.>eict>'t 
\Vnluut Grove,.Ik»x ter uiisaamarv. 10.2:1; 
Rev. T. B,d»eph€frd, $initbdeld, ^i<i'Vaim 
lu.mftc, iO-00.

Total ter the moiith, $K1H.JW.
FrevionfiJy ri puri«l, $-5;UVli.5r>. 
A^TVgRle since May, t5,272,(Si

^ .Ul.-^ELtA VKt>C?i.. V
\Vm. F. Hohmnan, M'asbin^on, I), C.. 

Havaim bmxse (pledgab f^5.0O; G<*o. ,l>a* 
vi)», Madsa<’lmtM.dU, HavanH ht>ns<^ 5.00. 

T->tal teraseii«>otb,mr)ii.
•rrevhnjsiy K!iH>rte<l. $180-10.
..XgyregatO KinwMay, $;ilO-lO,
Grfuui tu^l ter the month,
Frd-teusly r»*p.>rt»?:L $4:127:1.72.

, AggTVfjate/Siinrn 31ay,

The Sfiiitlieni Jefdr; Hoose,
V*tM S<*, l4y»efcUb»ii»ir. Vob,

CvtT ib« h*ts*9i &&i &
Wxt a«^4««r*tf7> Cioeks 
^utA. Tbsr d3« la

......
]6«»t Stoek «i lH»sioads 

»sd 8«%»r»ir* to Ik*

■K,’;

(b« loryMt AOvi hna^A^OiMt 
■«LUsh«-l by MHT iwutkwTj Uotwo, 
‘.pplfewMm*. 5v )xon*» «di 

Svsrytbins soldwitb tke» pritjea. Bverytblnf sold 
—— wipywatcd ti feprweiitej. Waioa®# m 
DUuiOfi4« n i^p»v^UU;. yis* naA/thtm e«r«r '

-...... - . . . ..irwer__
________ .4* • ^v^UU?. ?ltt* irftt--,.- ____

TauuMOAOKy tw-su \ft- Owwor. anosi^
SSt Uu...

THE WORK
OF THE

SOUTHERN BAPTIST
CONVENTION.

;^,|pc
"-/It:

niE SOCTIIEKS BAPTIST THEOLOOICAL SEHIRABY.
Pn«iJcrU JOHN A. Olf'AVlU l» n,. LL. l>., LoulsvilK Ky.

THE FOREIGN’ MISSION BOARD,
(.V*m's)«-vrid.ri-fS<vrhfArv,H. A Tt.TPKtt, 1>. D-, KJtthmoutl, Vo. •
Awifft-vu, T. P- HKLfj, b, l>., K)Clpno<l4, VW» . .- ' '■

U0.ME MLSSULN BOARIL
l.V)rwijj.indMiL'S« rvUir5-, I. T, m‘HSXOB.D,I>.,AfcU«Jfc»,tJa. . . ;‘
A«4s»’J»f-t,.r. WM. JOSL?j.!>.D..Ad«wta,Qa. :

WOMAJCH/HISSIOSARY t’SlON- ^ y
tr,-irrw.{Mn.tiji^- Secreum-. Mifw ANSIS .W, AltaiSTBOSO, B»WmomXd;

SCNDAY-SCHOOI, BOARD. - : .
cS--: nrar.v, J. g. KE06T, D. I).,X*«hrate,T*l«i.

CONTENTION RURLICATIONS.' • -/V^ '
FOHKHiJ* MOMilOS JUI'IINAJ,, Rtclim«Kl,V«. ^
OV» ho.nii rfBI*D,.\aar,t.uaa.

SERIES OF SBXDAT^CHOOL HELPS, Naahyaie, Te«a*
«ly Kind Word*. A’liibs <ti » w awnv j Tin* Tea«her.—A monthly Jouronl ftxr Sunday 
I. iV'j y,Nitr; Binxio eew, ft. t acltt.>i:<it<^u*iu--r»u(Ml w<3rkur». Stttscto otAv for oue
•yiAtuhly Mind Word*.-Vlufe* trf tl or i v-«sar, T,t ot iiU. In eliiiwirffireor more, lo oneott-

-■. \'sch.
ftemi-MAtUhly Mind Word*.-Vtufi* trf B or i v«sai, 

o> •r<', t-a*'!}. ^ vtniV.v,'fkp; HtUjfto co, y, SOeontt*. I drv>-f: 
nontwiy Mind -Mre^lxeaeU. ) CtHUl'ii O’em -'Scent* a yoar in oPUaiof-^or
}.««•<»(» Louflet*.-lu oCa or inoro, i nuin«; «tii,'!ecv-pv, •.wyoar, re oonta.

»u 4*nr«|» fttr.the tdtileOniM.
Prlcc^GBO copy.Sft I'aabt

4>1 ,U1 ^ VT lUWV, ; R
«vw:h, le il I l*|i

TIte Primary '<|m»rt«rly.—lB paeka««n of 3: P 
■>z miiw. i|.', o«'v.t% twr .{uartcr,or WC'.-nu peryoiur..: • a
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a ywir, *»r uhirv t'i>p‘iv\ fe*
'ot« per ^joarter.

. beHftoa Pleiure*.—5n*y4oi». 
iliclw*, per yjfnr. jwr ipuifU-r.

•j %
a. 10 c

J. I-esAsiKiU'fwiVMwbyXm'heaMeesp-'aiajr*, 
i. iV-rw* cif ArtkUw-Mrcli-e oy hr. F, 5|. EUis ort 

U^Mniom: six hy Ifr. W. K. nnteber utt Hd>S«> ohar- 
ftcUwv; dx bv br.Jofiil A.Bhjadi» «m Kundov-%cuw«; ds by U 
«cbw>l in5Ur«^i
teny ymn.

TH B TEACHER for '92.
». Tvn^rn^xKf&ia/dcIeahy eboaro mcn.ooeeacli 

mooiti, batbo lka>k mna wnleh the lentou toxi is ' .' taii^. .
4* TnrJve {toTKSatiutUuiui MWHSta oq out dUtineUva 

ihUii. uiw each xnuMb by a M^al writer.
3. spficltU aUendun to itifahtolaA and prtmary do-

)r. A. on
ition* to mtwuLai

ADmtB.^S ALLH>UDBBS, if/th cash to lip:
Baptist Sunday-School Board, 

NASHVILLE, Tenn.

SmsmTEAlMBKISESSOm
LOUISVILLE, KY.

SHORTHAND
Rii)lioi(l(,l Biiifille K. B,; iiiliHrafof CMdrei

HRS.WW^W’S
Soothing Syrup,

THE aaE4T£ST SOU HEHII SYStM I

Rv» Thousand Miles of Rail Unss ^
Ttes ftel Mifeif SsiKhip luss.

Yrott the Potowfto and the AtOaottc to ■ 
the atUsiMippi, ' I

VnKiI.N’tA:
soirm c.tKouN'.t,

SpllYH CAKOmAv I 
; «E0RGM, I 
. V ■ ' 'ALABAMA.

siissjifeim.
. —CON«W,.1WOv-

Xhe»ort^«HighwwMw^

_ i*hU^eSpblL
Mew Yorh, Boetha, *b4 th^Boet,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHINB,
SbiwiJxl iUwAys be uM-,1 forCbllilrvn wbUe TeethlftjS- 
tt Sor-Uie* ib« ClatAFi-Aftcn# t1i« Otiou. lUa)-« «U 
fain, Ca«M Wind t.Viic and b ti«» Heat Hrowdy fur 

I'. BlMrtiCWL. '. '_____ ^

fl TWESTN-PIVK «KS»^ A BOTTIaB,

I IT HAS.NO EQUaL
(rum the Jahn R

aBd the Went aad NdrthwftoL 
mcluiUag^ dlao.the 

OCBAN SXMA»SKIi» UlTE tTA 
- ■ . ■ SAVAKKAH, '■
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ana pain fn
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;; ■ soctmK, NO PAY.: 

JT<i>h« J*. XMoltt-y Xtraig Co,
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